
- -- - vD5. CDADViCK'S - COTTON SITUATION
mads an eloquent plea for his friend.
In a voice ringing with - sincerity Mr.
Barry told the court of Dr. Chad wick's
honorable record - in Cleveland and of
the spotless life he had led, and' said
that Prosecuting Attorney Eeeler, of
Olevelaed, hd asked him not to place

AVa Pay" T nnspsrtstpnuOMCOffiNG.it WILMINGTON," 11Y O.

l PATTERSON PERSECUTED

tic siock of old cotton: on hand, for-
eign and domestic consumption by the
mills and: foreign and domestic
demand for cotton goods." --

- ' More Cotton Burned. :

atlakta, Ga., Dec. 3L-Bp- edali

Jrom OcUla, Ga., and Hatchechubbee,
Alabama, state that the farmers in
those communities gathered to-da- y and
burned cotton in the streets of the two
towns and that ln both places theblsslng cottoa was surrounded by
cheering men. From neither place is
tbe statement made how many bales
were destroyed. ,
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The Husband of the Woman Ff-nanc- ier

Arrived in New York
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ii11 S ctributed this year to the success of this business we extend our thanks and appreciation,Inl905.we will offer very special Inducements for your trade. It will be to your interest to me to thisrS Uch Wifh the,m?y good valnes offered eaoh day. Out out of town customers sbouli
write na often for samples and prices. Remember e pay transportation charges on amounts- - of 5
and over. If the goods are not as represented return them at our expense. -

from Europe Yesterday.
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IS VYR1TINQ A BOOK.

r.l S bow Every thlar. He Says.
in oned WbenToId Tbat His Wife

tfaa mme. Devere-M- rs. Chad--wic- k

Has Case of Hysterica.

Xeteftb to the Mornlm; Btar .

: Yobk, Dec 31. Dr. Leroy 8.
a wick, hatband of . Castle L.
dwick; arrived In this country to--

y on the steamship Pretoria, rn the
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DISCUSSED AGAIN.

secretary Wilson Reiterates His

Estimate of a Crop of 12,- -,

000,000 Bales7 ' .

THE QINNERS' REPORTS.

Agricultural DepsrtmeBt Official Declare
TbeyAre Necessary More Cottoa :

Sarned Farmers Urged to
Hold Their Cotton.

By Telegraph to tbe Mornlns but.
WASHiHaTos," Dec 31. Further

correspondence regarding the Govern
mental statistics of cotton was given
out for publication to-d- ay . Bepre-8entati- ve

Burleson of Texas extended
his inquiries to the Agricultural De-

partment and inT a letter received by'
him to day from John Hyde, chief of
the Bureau of Statistics, figures are
erven showing the slight percentage of
difference between the - government's
estimates and the so-call- commercial
crops. The ginner's reports of the
Uensua Bureau are referred to as of the
utmost value,' while the continuance
of their publication j Is regarded as ab-
solutely essential to a perfect' ebtton
reporting system, v Mr. Hyde's letter lsx
as follows: :;4: r.::-y- - ;.

j Pis: In compliance ' with your re-
cent request I have tbe hpnor to send
you tbe following i table showing for
each of the last five years this depart-
ment's preliminary estimates; of the'
cotton crop of the United States, as
published in December of each, year.
exclusive oi linters and sample cotton
and the total amount of cotton inclu-
sive of linters and sample cotton mark

ted in the corresponding years ...

Estimate of actual Commercial
growth, published In movement,
December excluaive including
Of lintera and sam- - linters and

ft cotton, m . sample cot- -

j .; :.:, ton.
par. J Bales. a Bales. '

8S3 8,900,000 9,142,838 .

1900 10. 100 000 ' 10,401,453 -
901 9,674.000 10.663,995

1902 , 10,417,000 10,725,423 .
1903 9,968,039 10,111,417
r The estimates of the amount actu
ally grown are cot strictly, compara-
ble as they standwith tbe so-call- ed

commercial crops which . represent the
amounts marketed,! inasmuch as . each
commercial crop includes not only
fiOiu 2 1-- 3 to 4 per cent, of linters and
sample cotton know a commercially at
the "city crop,'! but : also cotton
brought forward from preceding years

nd so much of the crop of tbe suc-
ceeding year as may have been mark
eted prior to ceptem her l, while, on
the other hand, a deduction has to be
made for cotton of that year's growth
marketed during the preceding com-
mercial jear or carried forward to the;
year following. M .

Independent of these adjustments
tbe department's preliminary estimate
of tbe crop of 1899 made, it ahould be
remembered by tbe entire crop was'
fathered, differed only 2.6 per . cent,
from tne amount marketed , last year;
that of the year 1900, 2.9 per cent; tbat
pi 1902, 2 9 per cent, and that of 1903,
1.5 per cent t Only onee tn tbe laaf
jfirir years, namely jn 1901, was there
any wide dhcrepancy between the Da
jpartment'a preliminary estimate of
the amount grown : and . the . com--.
feercial crop. That year the difference

great, 9 per cent, that a special
Investigation was made by field agents
jwlth a view to ascertaining its cause
and It was found that while the De-
partment's estimates of the amount

rown was 989,000 bales less then the
commercial crop "proved to be, the es-

timate differed only 292,000 bales or
jess than 3 per cent, from the actual
crop. The reason for the apparent
'great discrepancy was that In addition

o 172,226 bales of linters and 7,343
bales of sample ; cotton rebaled the
ummercial crop of that year Included

own fn preceding years
!eh prlcea

the doctor under arrest unless he at-
tempted to fight arrest. "He Is" my
lifelong friend," said the sheriff,
"and I ask that my friend be allowed
to accompany me In a manner fitting
his previous condition. "

The Recorder asked If any one
would make complaint against-th- e
Cleveland physician but no voice was
heard and tbe magistrate, after wait-- :

ing for a reply ssid: "Defendant dis-
charged."

Dr. Chadwlek, Miss Chadwlek, and
Sheriff. Barry had a narrow escape
from death shortly after leaving the
police court. They were in a ' hack
driving to Meyers' Hotel. In turning
the corner one of the horsea slipped
on the Icy crossing and: fell, badly
tangling itself in the harnets.AAt the
same time a large truck v ywas
following closely beh nd, cmv tsh-in- g

down uppn the hack. , The V Ver
was unable to atop his horses anuSlor
a moment it seemed as if the aniutl
would go through the carriage with
bis load. Sheriff - Barry, perceiving
the danger, leaped out of tbe back and
grasping the truck horse by tbe bridle
by main force, pushed him on to the
sidewalk so that the truck missed the
hack by a few inches.:: Dr. Chadwlek
and hla daughter were greatly frlgbt-ene- d

by the experience. - n : J l

Miss Mary Chadwlek is a diminu-
tive little woman, pretty of face and
dainty In manner. Throughout the
long wait in the police station in Ho-boke- n)

while the police conferred, she
sat inthe police room and bore up un-
der the strain with remarkable f orti-thd- e.

I On the long walk from the
pier to the station ahe clung to Sheriff
Barry's, arm and shrank from the
piercing gtzs of the crowds which fol
lowed in the wake of the party, r'- -

Dft Obadwick'a cabin on the Preto-
ria waa In decided contrast to the cab-
in be occupied on the Kaiser Wilbelm
II, on which he sailed for Europe ear-
ly in November. It waa an inside
room about 8x8 width, two harrow
bertb, onb above the other and a bit
of a settee.-- Conveniences were scan-
ty and luxuries were out of the ques-
tion. Dr. Chadwlek apent most of his
time on deck in pleasant weather with
his daughter. ,
i Mrs.haswlck Throws Into Hysterics

Clstklabp, O., Dec 3L Judge
Tilden In the criminal court to-d- ay

fixed the ballot Dr. Chadwlek at $10,-00- 0.

: Attorney Dawley etated that a
bond for that amount will probably be
ready" when Dr. Chadwlek arrives
here.

With tears streaming down her face
and wringing her hands in nervous
excitement. Mrs. Chad wick: listened
in the corridor. of the county jil to
the reading of the Associated Preta
dispatcher, telling of the scenes enact-
ed on board tbe steamer Pretoria.

Blrs.Cnsdwick waa unable to contra!
her feelings antS interrupted tbe read-in- .:

of the dispatchea at almost every
word with some comment. "On, my
poor husband, ahe exclaimed between
her tobs, "to think that he must be
dragged into these terrible charges
against me. He Is as lnnocsnt of any
wrong doing aa an unborn babe."

When the paragraph of tbe dispatch
stating that Dr. Chadwlek would be
brought to Cleveland not aa a prisoner
but as the guest of Sheriff Harry, Mrs.'
Chadwlek exclaimed :

"Thank God for that."
Beferring to the doctor's expression

in reference to bis daughter Mary,
Mrs. Chadwlek said "Ob, the poos
girl I How will ahe ever bear thm
(rightful affldlon 1"

Tnen when the doctor's statement
detailing the- - circumstances under
which he bad met and married his
present wife was read, Mrs. Chadwlek
sprang to her feet and pscing up and
down the jail corridor, shrieked in
mmtil aonnv nntll hfP ffrtna O.nil Id be
heard throughout the building, fit is
not true," she cried. "I don't believe
that the doctor ever said anything of
the kind."

For a momeat the woman contin-
ued her rapid walk up and down the
narrow confines of thecorridor, then,
suddenly stopping she tottered and
throwing up her arms fell to the floor
in a faint. t ;v '
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. 8t Visleat Deaths.

3t TelaeraDh to tbs Momliij; Htai. -

Vl YcEfr, December 3L Three
.edanl tMrty-on- e violent deatba
1 by the police as homicides were
Vd during the. year: jast closing

york count j, which comprise
nd of Manhattan V and the

i Daring the. same period the
I of indict menta filed In all thete
is on sixtyone, ana tbirteen oi
dieted persons are still In the
'.rlion awaiting trial. Fifteen
pitionert indicted were ac
after the irial The feport
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bring the year, charged ltb
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a INSURANCE suit :

Iainraaxe Co.. of Caltl
taa VirfInla State la--

1' o. fat $JS9,39.

-- TcQagrapli c the Morning Star. v

33SOSD, Va., t ipec ; 3Lin the
H States Circuit Court Vhere to--

was filed by - thFjremen'a
Company, of Baltimore,

y.for $300,003 damages. . This
Claimed to be-do- cr thtnlre

nsurance Company as the re
policies held by Baltimore peo-rin-z

the ile fire-- last February.
'remen'tompanit' claims that it

Contract with the-Vlrgin- ia

2ce Company on March
reinsurance, ; In pur--

oh contract the Virginia

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Dr. Xclver, of North Sarolins, Elected
President Ceinpolsory Edacatioo,

Was Favored. r

. j Telegraph to the Xornlns Star.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 81. The
Southern Educational Association and
the Florida Educational ' Association
which have been holding a joint con
vention for the past three days, com
pleted their labors to-da- y and adjourn-
ed after what the officers . and those
most interested declare to have been
a most successful session.

Tbeproceedings to-d- ay of tbe South-
ern Educational Association were Im-
portant, embracing the election - of
officers, tbe report of the committee
on resolutions and pspera by a number
of prominent educators. ' , -

Tbe following officers were elected:
- President Charles D. Mclver,

LL.D., of North Carolina, president
of the StateJSormal and Industrial
College. " :.'I": .

First Vice - President John W.
Abercromble, president of the Univer
ally of Alabama. - . '

Second Vice President La wton B.
Evans, Superintendent of Public In-

struction. Augusta, Ga. ": " f
Third Vice President Jamea A. B.

Soberer, preslden of Newberry Co.
lege, Newberry, 8. C. '

Secretary R. F. Tlghe.Superintend-eo- t
oi Public Schools, Asheville,N. C.

Treasurer E P. Burns, Atlanta,
Ga. - :f

'

Among the resolutions reported ny
the committee and adopted by the
Southern Educational Association was
one approving the Morrill bill which
has long bestowed its benefits to instl
tutions of collegiate grade and recom
mending tte extension of tbe forms of
education it provides, to schools below
tbe collegiale grade. : f

It was' recommended that moral
training receive constant and - careful
attention. ; -. r

VA proper respect for law and order
must be continually inculcated as a
crime and fundamental! principle.
Young people must be taught that mob
law is savage degradation and noma
orosti ution of tbe fundamental princi
oles of civilization and juBtice.

"That compulsory - attendance by
law is rifht In itself and should be tbe
law of the land in order tbat equal ad
vantages may be meted out to all and
that humane protection aglnst exces
aiva child labor in factoriea and fields.
may be permanently and effectively
guaranteed." -- I

.

, After tbe completion of the morning
session the convention adjourned. Tbe
selection of the next place Of meeting
is left to the executive committee. It
will make Ita decision and announce
it next summer. v

WEDD1NQ AT WILVaRD, N. C.

Miss Effle Msy HsrreU Wedded by Mr.

Henry Veach, ef Warsaw, t. 6.
Special Star Corretyohdence.

Bttbgaw. N. C. Dec. 8L A very
orettv marriage and one of more than
ordinary interest took place at Wil--
lard, N. O., pn Wednesday, 28th insL,
at 9 A. M.. when Miss Effle May Uar
nil!, thtf aeeomnlished vonncr daneh. . . .- n ma i iter oi airs. o. a. aarreu, or wmaru,
wrim mmrrlvA tit Mr. HBTIFV Veach.

I formerly of Warsaw, at the Beptist
cburcn. xne nridai party entereu me
church to the strains of Mendelssohn's
march) rendered by Miss ICxle uroom,
oi Burgiw. meurv. joiea.ua iwvou

w T I T 9oarx, jKoy cowen, jsuudib uosiiciri- -
Klcbard Uroom were uix

Geo.
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1870 -- GREETING!!! - 1905.

After a succsfttl business career of
35 years and amarvtausly prosperous
trade darme tbe Uid Year,, my grati-
tude prompts me to wish all. my cus-;- .

tomer j . . : ;j : "

A HAPPT A5D PEOSPBEOUS NEW YEAS
- The year -- which closed yesterday
was tbe most successful in tbe history
of my business and for its .continuous
growth and bright prosptcts ,1 award
tbe credit to my generous and appre-
ciative patrons, I therefore beg to
tender them my heartfelt thanks and
give assurance of very high apprecia-
tion of. their favors. . - c ;
THE LARGEST BCSIBKSS IH MY OABEKB

was the Score last year and I begin
1905 with tb prospects ' for a record :
breaker.) WUh a greater . and more
vried stock jtban ever,. c6mpoed of
the most carefully selected Brady
to Wear clothing and ail other goods
io Cveryj department, I am in a better
position! than ever to give r com
plete aatlsfaclloD to my customers,
my patrons have been satlified be-

cause ::;:;r-vj;,:u;,: ".
I SELL THE BEST CLOTHING AT THE
C'jT- - Lowasr PBIOES. .

I sell Beady to Wear Clothing of
only beat atylea and latest, fashion,and
always treat purchasers like I ex-
pect to have them call sgatn.' I have
given Satisfaction to hundreds of men
in all Walks of Life, and if you have
not beenJone of my customers, please
add i ourself to thb list. ;

w I rectify air mistakes, because my
aim is to give the compleieat, satisfac-
tion in all my dealings. ' Therefore I
consider tbat

'.'-'- ! , A KICK IS AFATOB, ,

because When intuga don't suit, which
is very rarely the case, I never fail to

.make it all right with my customer.
I do that for the reason that , I want
him to consider himself, onee a cus-
tomer always a customer. You should
now have in mind K .' w :

SHABT OLOTHINaVOB SPBIBG I

In that line l am strtcily in It. I
tak Pigeagjga mm'

' fine

tted for hours to see h!m;waa hailed
fepkeuTraliCE beefqasrters and

to the Becorder'sCourt and finally left
or Cleveland, not as a prisoner but as
he guest of Sheriff Barry, 'who had

come from Ohio with a warrant for
the Doctor'a arrestwhich he did not
serve. His daughter remained in Ho- -

boken and in a few daya will go to
Jacksonville, Fla. The doctor'a de
parture was delayed several hours Mn
order that he michtarrange for Miss
Obadwick'a trip aoutb. v v

Dr. Chad wick gare the Associated
Press a long intervitw after his arriv
al. In reply to questions he said : -

"I am Inexpressibly shocxed by the
recent turn of events, v I am Innocent
of all charges against ne and can point

Uh pride to a 65 yiar residence in
Cleveland. I cannot believe that the
dreadful things prlntd by the papers
are true. I am entlely without in
formation as to the cae except what I
read in in the Paris papers and what
you have been good enough to tell ma.
So I can aay nothing' of the awful
cbargea against my wit?. . ;

"Ob, this is awral, awful, awrui.
My life the past few veeks has been
a ilvtng death, and I bone no man will
ever go throueh wha.' I have under-
gone To think that my professional
career , which had slwaya been suc-
cessful, should be blighted. My
daughter Mary, paor little' darlinr, I
love her with my life. - When I recov-
ered from my illness In Paris, my
financial Resources made it necessary
for me to travel in the second cabin.
I insisted ihas she go first, bat the
noble girl refused and has kept at my
side, cneerlag me in my dark hours of
troeble and proving to me more ana
more what a spllndkL woman ahe is.
- t,Ob, this is a dreadful calamity. I
had no Idea that such a fate was mine.
I know little of MrsJChad wick's finan-
cial affair, and untfl I find out the de-

tails will say nottyng. I am over
whelmed by the changes against her."

Dr. Chad wick reid the Associated
Press dispatch '. fron Cleveland that
Mrs. Chad wick had been measured by
the Bertlllon ayateduAs be finished
the reading he groined aloud, and as
he turned to tbe correspondent tears
rolled down his cieeks. The doctor,
already ill and aore at heart, was com-
pletely overwhelmed by the revelation
and the consequent developments. ,

'

MPht m tha mt ttriw " hi llld.
'measnrlnff her in that wav. Oh.

that I am brought to tbitl You tell
me that my friend, Mr. Barry, la here
to take me Jback. Well, I am ready
to go and shall be hsppy to accompany
htm. But this is a different home-
coming thaifl anticipated. I knew I
should find troubles and breakers
ahead, but I never for a moment an-
ticipated arrest. Guilty I Of course
I'm not guilty. I am absolutely inno-
cent. And you aay poor old Bechwith
Is very ill. Poor man 1 I know him
but little,' but I am sure he is inno-
cent." J .vs- - :; -V I- -

The correspondent then , told Dr.'
Chadwlek of tbe statement that has
been made that Mrs. Chad wick in be-

lieved to be Mme. Devere. The phy-
sician fell back aa if atunned.

"Mme. Devere I" he cred. " 'Qh no,
no, don't aay that" " T cannot be so.
1 dont believa --n thing csn
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The Directors of Atlantic Trust and Banking Co. have dVclrei!a
dividend of 3 per cent., payable January 1st, 1905, to stock h I dels
oi record, December mb,
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